
Dale Danner 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 

Reesor, Phillip K. 
11/05/2000 11 :45:51 AM 
Danner, Dale; Franz, Scott 
Snedeker, Jim; Diaz, Danny; Keeney, Mike 

Subject: RE: T & P Status for Saturday & Sunday 

Sunday: worked 6:00 to 12:00 
" Trigger pull~ complete 

Firing Pin Indent- complete 
Bolt Stop function test- complete 
10 rd. safety function- con1plele, A-14 would not fire twice 

downs. Details on sheet in packet. (with gun inn ~m~y~~;:~'.~~!.~~(j~,§}@i} }( 
Sore Sighting check on A-21 to A-30 c1 
All scopes have been removed in "'"""''"';''" 

The firing pin head to sear engagement is 
measurements. 
I thought we want to have a sit down and discuss 
function & accuracy. 

PKR 
> .. _______ _ 

>From: Franz, Scott 
>Sent: Saturday, November 04, 2000 
>To: Reesor, Phillip K: Danner. 
>Cc: Snedeker. Jim: Diaz, 
>Subject: T & P Status for 
>Importance: High 
> 
>" Labeled 30 guns A-1 to A-34'>' 

Inspected all 30 guns forM~;~~jiJ~~i\i!!Brnof marks - OK 
> 
>" 

~* Measured headspace ~~::~~feiv~:->.-· ···:·:::::::::::w::{i::::r· 

looks like follow 

before continuing into 

> 1. Gun A-2 (7,{Pjii425)::f¢iln't close on min. gauge plug (closes on dummy rd), 
> tagged guiii'$un i$~~\ oftest for now. Can take measurements but do not shoot 
until we all review. .·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·. -.·.-.·.-.·. 

> 
>" Ran 1 Ord. Safet~:~f:u.nctionfil!\l\liil~ii\l<lrd on guns A-21 to A-30 only. 

1. Gun li~e!ii~lmout offolill 2·rd rd. failed to fire (possible follow down) and 
4th rd. firlid:~Mill\t.\\/•S being rotated into the closed position(was fully locked 

> 
> 
when it fired). ··.··:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::-·-. 

Nqj~::§~!~ll'i@~©@~IJM1g the 10 rd. test as per my instructions. 
~~~~µf:~~:tn~fger-plill and engagement and then put in my office. 

> 
> 
> 
>' Measured t;i~ci~fSJii~ri~~AA/\-1 to A-20. 

:w Measut~::J:~~~±i:~~::ij~·~:~::~}~!i{~ A~20 
> f@)tluiril'!fi~Milw bolt stop on gun A-15 (71001464) broke. Broken piece in bag 
> ... :.:.:.:.:." in in'f~~tion pouch. The first indent was taken ok. While closing the bolt to 
take the secci~~:~:indent the bolf:~:Uld not close. When the bolt was opened a small metal piece fell out 
of the gun. A:t:lh~-~ time it wasJW#lced that the bolt stop was broken. Tagged gun. Out of test for now. 
> 
>" 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 

ETE00002313 



come up with a way to do this. Guys mentioned that the bolt stop functioning .gets easier as it is 
even after only a few cycles. · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· 
> ::;:::::::::::::::::;:·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::}:::" 
>As far as Sunday activity I would just continue with the preliminary measurem~~l~::R~ g~~ij:A-1 to A-20. 
After this you could do the Bore Sight Test on guns A-21 - A-30 (minus A-26). o·cf:~~t:~~j~~l scope at 
any time, just shoot one 5-shot group using the same POA and save for meiii@:~ment later. 
After the bore sight test you could do Preliminary measurements on to c~\pfo\nem up with 
the other 20. Call if you have any questions. · · · · · 
> 
>Scott 
> 
> 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 

ETE00002314 


